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TABLE 2 - VALUES OF THE PARA:I;IETERS Q, pKm AND
AH CALCULATED FROM HARNED'S EQUATION FOR
SO~!E ~-ARYLFORMAMIDO-N'-THIOCARBAMIDES
Compound Ionization °C pKm AHxl03
constant kcal/mole
DPGPM pK2 142·7 10·54 4·713
DPGPDf pK2 134·0 10·83 4·346
DPGOT:\-I pKo 135·0 10·80 4·328
DPGBM pK2 126·0 11·00 4·01
BGP:\1 pK, 151·0 9-45 5·06
BGPM pK2 150·4 10·61 5·03
BGPTM pJ{, 171·7 9·30 5·934
BGPTM pK2 153·2 10·84 5·156
BGOTM pK, 150·0 9·64 5·002
BGOTM pK2 175·5 10·50 6·094
BGBM pH, 168·8 9·71 5·813
BGBi\1 pK2 187·5 10·60 6·60
Rearranging Eq. (1), we get
pKa-Ct2 = PKm+C(J2_2COt ... (2)
THUSa plot of (PKa--C02) vs t should be linear with
a slope of -2CO and intercept (at t = 0) = PKm
+C62• The values of pKa-Ct2 for DPGP:VI,
DPGPT.i\l, DPGOT.~I, DPGl3:\I, BGP}I, BGPDI,
BGOL\l arid BGR\I were ·j)lotted vs t and it was
observed that the plots arc linear. From these
linear plots, the values of Q and pK", were obtaine.l
and these are presented in Table 2. The Q values
decrease in the order BGB}I > BGOT11 > BGPT}I
> DPGP}I > DPGOTM > DPGPTM> DPGByI
and PKm values decrease in the order DPGBlVI >
BGPTM > DPGPTVI > nrcorx > BGPM >
BGB1\1. > DPGP}I > BGOTlYI. T11ese trends
cannot be cxnlaincd easily because at the high
energies of the molecules around Q, normal electronic
an.I steric considerations may not be valid. The
plot of AKa vs te.n icrat urc are also linear. It has
been observed by Harries .ui-l Wright" that this
t cmierature range IS far removed from the plot
of PK a vs t and is the ne.ir linear portion of
the parabola.
!'lH values can also be obtained from the values
·of Q and t, using Eq. (3)
f::.,.H= -2·303 X lo-IRrz(t-Q) ... (3)
as suggested by Harned and coworkersv". The
!'lH values at various temueratures were calculated
for all the compounds and; t was observed that they
compare Iavourably with those obtained from the
PKa vs lIT plot, illustrating Harned's assumption
that pKa - pK", is a parabolic function of ternperature
at least to a first approximation.
The authors are thankful to the authorities of
BITS, Pilani, for providing necessary facilities and
to Dr H. P. Tiwari and ~Ir ]. D. Gauba for their
help in this work.
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Bromide, hypophosphite, phosphite, arsenic(III),
selenium(IV) and tellurium(IV) have been oxidized
under suitable conditions with metaperiodate and
determined by tttrating the equivalent iodate formed
iodometrically in chloroacetic acid buffer after masking
the excess metaperiodate with molybdate.
REDUCTION of. metaperi~clate with hypophos-
phite, phosphite, arsenicfl Il ), seleniumj l V]
and tellurium(lV) in the presence of borax takes
place only up to iodate stage'. Similarly under
controlled acidity, metaperiodate is red~lced to
iodate with bromide", Since the iodate formed is
stoichiometrically related to the amount of the
reducing i?n taken, it would be more satisfactory
and ~ensltIve to determine these ions by titrating
the IOdate. In the note we report a sensitive
method. for the determination of bromide, hypo-
ph.osphlte, phosphite, As(III), Se(JV) and Te(IV)
using metaperiodate as an oxidant.
It has been reported" that periodate can be
selectively masked with molvbdate whereas iodate
remains unaffected. The same masking effect has
been used presently. The reaction products, in
each case, are treated with potassium iodide in
thepresence .ofchloroacetic acid buffer after masking
periodate WIth molvbdate and the iodine thus
liberated in accordance with Eq. (1) is then titrated
against standard thiosulphate:
IO:i+6H-f+5I- -)-312+3H20 ... (1)
Interference due to nitrate, sulphate and acetate
has been studied by adding 100 mg of each ion and
it has been found that they do not interfere.
Chloride and oxalate interfere: However, chloride
and bromide do not interfere in the determination
of As(III).
All the chemicals used were of analytical zrade,
Sodiu.m or potassju~ salts were taken for th~ pre-
paration of the solutions of the ions to be determin-
ed and were standardized by usual methods.
E stfmation of hypoPhosphite ,-Phosphite, arsenic( I I I),
selemum(IV) and tellurium(IV) - A suitable
volume of the substance to be estimated was trans-
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ferred to an Erlenmeyer flask containing an excess
of potassium metaperiodatc (50-100 mg) and 10
ml of '"'-1M /20 borax solution. The contents of the
flasks, except for arsenic(III), were boiled for 10-15
min and cooled to room temperature. 2M ammo-
nium molybdate (10-15 ml) followed by 10. ml
of chloroacetic acid buffer (PH 2·9) and potassium
iodide (1 g) were then added and the. iodine liberated
was titrated with O·lN sodium thiosulphate. For
As(III) boiling was not required .. However, the
reaction mixture was kept for 15 nun at room tem-
perature before the addition of .all0monium molyb-
date solution. A blank of distilled water was
taken through the whole process. The results are
recorded in Table 1.
Estimation of bromide - A s~ita~le aliquot of
bromide was transferred to a titration flask con-
taining an excess of potassium metaperiodate (?O-
70 mg) and 100 ml of IN H2S04, The reaction
mixture was heated on a water-bath at 80-85° for
1 hr and air was constantly bubbled through the
solution to expel bromine completely. The reac-
tion mixture was cooled to room temperature,
neutralized with 20 ml of 5N sodium carbonate
solution and the iodate determined, as before,
after masking periodate with molybdate. The
results are recorded in Table 1.
The authors express their thanks to the autho-
rities of the Regional Engineering College, Kuruk-
shetra, for providing research facilities.
TABLE 1 - ESTIMATIONOF BROMIDE, HYPOPHOSPHITE,.
PHOSPHITE,ARSENIC(III), SELENlUM(IV)ANDTELLuRIUM(I\)
Taken Found Taken Found
(mg) (mg) (mg) (mg)
BROMIDE HYPOPHOSPHITE
26·33 26·27 4·47 4·46
32·92 32·93 5·47 5·42
39·50 39·50 6·55 6·58
46·00 46·00 7·66 7·69
52·65 52·67 8·94 8·94
59·25 59·20 11-17 11-16
PHOSPHITE ARSENIC(III)
11·32 11·33 9·37 9·38
14-15 14-13 11·24 11'25
16·98 17·00 13-11 13-13
18·81 18·80 14·98 14·94
22·64 22·67 16·86 16·88
28·30 28·27 18·73 18·69
SELENIUM(IV) TELLURIUM(IV)
11·25 11'25 15·47 15·52
14·07 13·95 23·21 23-18
16·88 16·91 30·94 30·84
19·69 19·54 38·68 38·60
22·50 22·50 46·41 46·36
28·13 28·03 54·15 54-02
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Thiothenoyltriftuoroacetone has been used for the
solvent extraction of gallium. About 12·6 Ilg of
gallium is quantitatively extracted at pH 6·5-7·5 with
10 ml of O'OOIM STTA in benzene. Gallium is deter-
mined in the organic phase spectrophotometrically
as a colourcd complex with rhodamine B at 580 nrn,
The system obeys Beer's law in the concentration
range 0·126-1·89 JigGa(III)!ml. The complex is stable
for 24 hr. The molar absorptivity is 3·3 X104 mol-1
em- and s enstttvtty is 0·002 Jig/em". Gallium has been
extracted and determined in a single extraction in
the presence of many dements associated with it.
such as indium, thallium and aluminium.
AMONGST ~-diketones, acetyl •.cetoml-3 wr s used
at PH 6-9 for the extraction of gallium. Not
only the extraction was incomplete (97%), the
process was time-consuming cs it involved too many
steps. The complexes of g81lium, indium ar;d alu-
minium with trifluoroacet ylacetons.s were separated
by gas chromatography. Benzoylacet one arid diben-
zoylmethane- were used for the extraction of gallium
at pH 4-5'5. The synergistic extraction of gallium with
thenoylti ifluoi oacet one (TTA) and t etraphenylarso-
nium chlorides was also reported, but this method
suffered from several disadvantages, namely that
the extraction was feasible at macrograrn Concen-
tration, the PH of the extraction was very narrow
and it was essential to use high reagent concentra-
tion. The extraction occurred only in the presence
of the acetate ions.
A method for the solvent extraction of gallium
with TTA was developed by us", However, this
method is not so sensitive in comparison to thio-
thenoyltrifluoroacetone (STTA) method, now being
described in this paper, as the solvent system
employed, viz. xylene, is not as efficient a solvent
as benzene. It is observed that colour ed species,
RHGaC14, is more soluble in benzene than in xylene.
Further Ga(TTA)3 is not as easily dissociated as
Ga(STTAh for colour development with rhodamine
B. The PH for complexation for TTA is 4·5 while
for STTA it is 6·5.
The method proposed in this paper is advantage-
ous, as it is possible to separate gallium from indium,
thallium and aluminium, with which it is usually
associated. The method is selective as it is possible
to separate gallium from a large number of elements
at trace concentrations.
Spectromom 204 spectrophotometer, digital PH
meter (ECIL) and a wrist action fl. sk shaker were
used. Thiothenoyltrifluoroacetone (STTA) was syn-
thesized by the procedure of Berg et al», A solution
(O·OOlM) of STTA was prepared in benzene. A
